THE BALLER PACKAGE

WHO WE ARE
Lane7 is the home of boutique bowling.
Not only can you strike it lucky, but alongside the
best bar you could imagine we’ve thrown in dar ts,
american pool, beer pong, ping pong, batting cages
and retro arcades into the mix.

WHY US
Because where else are you going to get all to this under one roof
hmm? We’ve hosted thousands of bashes now so we’re practically
doctors in par t ying hard.

WHERE WE ARE
Unit5, block 8, The Moor, Sheffield, S1 4PF
Matilda Street (Just off the high-street)

THE DETAILS
This package is for GENERAL HIRE meaning you'll be sharing
the venue with other guests but you will have exclusivity of your activities.
It's perfect for groups & certain to knock your socks off.

THE BALLER PACKAGE
WHAT?

1 game of Bowling | 1 House Drink each | 1 hour of Pool or Ping Pong*
A Fat Hippo Tray each (Any Burger & Fries)

WHEN?

Available during any general opening hours
except throughout December.

WHO?

18+ only.
Minimum 8 guests.

HOW MUCH?

£28 per person (Sun-Wed)
£32 per person (Thu-Sat)

*subject to availability - other gaming may be offered.

WHAT NOW? (Q&AS )
Take my money.
We take a £8.75 pre-payment per person upon booking for peak days (Thu-Sat),
or £6.85pp for off-peak days (Sun-Weds). The rest of the balance is then due on the day.
We can take full payment in advance if needs be.
How can I pay?
We accept Visa or MasterCard for prepayments, either online or over the phone.
This package doesn’t really suit me.
No worries, our team can sort something for you at standard rates, just give them a call.
I’d like more drinks for my guests – what are the options?
Ask your events guru for a copy of the Drinks Package list,
or you can set up a bar-tab on the day.
There are under 18’s in my party, is that okay?
Under 18’s are welcome up until 7pm, but the Baller deal won't be available.
What if people drop out or more turn up than I’ve booked for?
The prepayment per person (taken at the time of booking)
is non-refundable and non-transferable. We can’t guarantee
we’ll be able to squeeze extra people in on the day,
so make sure your guest list is right.
I have more than 5O guests.
Give us a call, we’ll sort out a Private Hire package for you instead.
How do I book?
You can book online lane7.co.uk for upto x14 guests, or anything above that call the team.
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